Congratulations On Your New Plan!
In addi on to your new plan, your VBA
Membership’s beneﬁts will vastly exceed the
nominal fee included in your monthly cost.

It Pays to be a Member!
Value Beneﬁts of America (VBA), is a not‐for‐proﬁt associa on that was established for the purposes of
promo ng the common interest of families by providing educa onal informa on regarding health,
agriculture, economics and other areas of interest to members. To enhance the quality of life for members by
oﬀering beneﬁts and discount services for associa on members.

EASILY ACCESS YOUR NEW MEMBER BENEFITS

English and Spanish
language services
available!

888‐912‐1600
Members receive UNLIMITED calls per year, per family.
Cost of consulta ons with a M.D.hotline* Doctor is INCLUDED in
your membership!

When you should contact
M.D.hotline:







For a FREE Consulta on
call 888‐912‐1600

A er hours, weekends or holidays.
A non‐emergency medical issue arises and you can’t reach your primary care physician.
A prescrip on is needed but the primary doctor is unavailable.
A medical concern arises and you are on vaca on or away on business.
There is no me to take oﬀ work to see the doctor.
You are uncomfortable discussing a private issue with your primary care physician.

M.D.hotline Physicians provide medical advice, diagnosis and treatments in one‐on‐one
phone consulta ons 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
* M.D.hotline is Not Insurance. Benefit Effective 30 Days After Date of Membership. M.D.hotline is not a replacement service for medical emergencies. In the
event of a life-threatening health emergency, members should call 911 or local emergency services first. No DEA Controlled Substances or Narcotics Allowed.

Unnecessary doctor’s oﬃce visits and costly
Emergency Room or Urgent Care visits can be
avoided simply by contac ng M.D.hotline!

888‐912‐1600

Contact M.D.hotline with any ques ons!


Schedule an appointment to speak with a M.D.hotline Doctor at your
convenience.



Physicians available 24 hours a day / 365 days a year. No age restric ons.



Na onwide network of licensed medical doctors.



Call center staﬀed with licensed, registered nurses.



Updated Electronic Medical Records (EMR) provided.



Fully safe, secure & HIPPA compliant.



Over‐the‐phone non‐DEA/non‐controlled prescrip ons available if needed.



M.D.hotline Doctors can refer members to specialists if necessary.

A registered nurse will verify your membership in the M.D.hotline program and document informa on about
your medical history and your current medical concerns, and you will receive a call back from a M.D.hotline
Doctor within three hours to complete your consulta on.

Common Condi ons Treated
Flu and cold
Fever
Cough
Sore throat

Nasal congestion
Acute cystitis
Diabetes
Ear ache

Weight control
High blood pressure
Allergies
Anxiety

For a FREE
Consulta on
call 888‐912‐1600

 MEMBERSHIP ALSO INCLUDES THESE SAVINGS 
TM

Dividend Club
Save enough money each
month while eating out to

Savings on Printing &
Shipping Services

more than pay for your

Membership also

membership!

includes discounts

You may save thousands of dollars each year
by shopping the hundreds of Dividend Club
Merchants an association member.

services at FedEx Office.

Simply Register at VBAMembers.com

services as well as a 10% discount on

Select “Dividend Club” under Member Benefits
and follow the Registration Link.

on products and
Enjoy a 30% discount on copy
additional FedEx Office products
and services.

Enter Registration Code: 21850605

Value Beneﬁts of America Administra ve Oﬃces
800‐366‐2467
8700 E. Vista Bonita Dr. #174
Sco sdale, Arizona 85255

Auto Rental Savings
Take advantage of
year-round savings!
AVIS offers great
money saving coupons for
members on top of special rates!
ALAMO also offers year-round
discounts on value-added
promotions on leisure or business
travel.

